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l,\bstract : The .\[hIOIl Range. in southern Idaho cast of the .\ntler orogenic bdt and west of rh-e-----
;:<I':er orogenic belt. exposes a northeast-trending chain of four mantled gnciss domes. The Green 
Icieek Complex (Pr::cambrian [2.5 b.y.] gneiss and metasediments), which forms the cores of 
i::lc JOllles, is unconformably overlain by the Paleozoic Dove Creek Group, consisting of sparsely 
i,,,,diferllllS llletasedinH.:nts approximatdy n.o()O feet thick. Thc basal quartzite and overlying 
r~hists, marb!t:s, and thin quartzites arc of probable Cambrian age. ;\ massive quartzite and over-
• "ing schist and limestolle may be Cambrian or Ordovician in age. Ordovician quartzite more 
>:I;IIl ~()O() feet thick forms the middle part of the metasedimentary section, and this is overlain by 
'.ill,SI \'C [1U re do[ol1li te, calcarcous black sciust, and quartzi te of 0 rdovician th rough \·fississip
'~illli.!) age. Devonian strata are thin or abscnt. :\t the top of the metasedimentary section are 
:::i1lL'stOlH:, schist, and quartzite of till: [\:nnsylvanian Oquirrh(?) Formation. 
i Younger Paleozoic sandstonc, limcstonc, and chert, and Triassic(?) shale occur in fault contact 
IJlcriving the mctasediments. Cenozoic sedimcntary and volcanic rocks unconformably overlie 
: :hc deformed older rocks. 
! ~ktalllorphic gr:lde (grt'(:nschist and amphibolite facies) increases northwestward and down
,\;lrd in the area. Staurolite and kV:lnite occur in Cambrian rocks in the northern half of the range; 
';urdierilt:, :lmblusltt:, and sillimanite occur in Precambrian rocks in the southern half of the range, 
I:tlt I:lest: nla\' be due to Tertiary contact mctamorphism. 
: Ilci'ollll;ltlon dUfing :'lcso'Loic l1leLllllOrphlslll produced two fabric systems; locdiv a Precam
';[1;111 lllt:[;Jlllorphic Cabric survived the vounger met:llTIorphism. Early bedding foliation and 
';:JllhC:lsl-tll'IHling, llort!Jwest-vergcnt folds and lineations predated rise of the dOll1cs. 0iorth
',\l')I·tll'lJ\[iug Colds ;llld lincltlons with northeast and muthwcst vergence were produced during 
) ;lId aftel doming; o\'Cr llluch ol the western half o[ the range these structures destroyed all older 

1 ,',:[,1 Il'S: " .,. 

· [)Ilnllg the Oligocene (.)0 m.y.) a postkll1em;ltlc adamellitc stock-the ;\11110 Pluton-and 
· :ci.ltl'd gr:lllitic tId,,'s were cmplaced. Followillg emplaccment of the pluton, uplift of the range 
.l,''l'kr;'ll'd to all ;1 \'('ragl' rate of.5 mm per ye:lr, bringing the gneiss domc, to thc surface from a 

, kl'ril (II ,II least [() kill. 
, The ,\illlOU IZange is {)art of a belt of rocks alon.g the western part of the Cortiillt:rall miogeosyn-
1,!illc which was atrected bv high-grade regional mctamorphism tIunng tl-.c middle of the \fcso
: .:IlIl. The metamorphic rocks arc part of the Cordillcr:ln infrastructure, which can be traced [rom 
, ~.rliI'lI'IlI;1 Illto southertl I)ritish Columbia and beyond. 
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ii\'TRODCCT[( )N 

The :\Ibion [I.ange. which lies in Idaho south 
of the Snake River Plain (Figs. L1 and 1 b), dis
plays with unusual clarity, four domes like a 
Itring of beads trending north-northeast. These 
Jomes and the adjacent 11.:l1t River Range east
":est ciongate domc in C tah conform exactly to 
Eskola's (1948) classic conception ot mantled 
gneiss domes with cores of ancient metamorphic 
Jnd granitic rocks overlain unconformably by 
sedi~entary rocks which hlVe been regio~ally 
metamorphosed. domed. Jnd cut by younger 
granl tes. 

Distinct strJtigraphic ullits, thousands o[ feet 
of relief, moderately glJod exposures, :lI1d a 
f:lvorJble climate Cor licid work have been 
considerable ,ldvantages in working out the 
'lratigr:lphic and structural relationships. :\e
cess is good; 110 point within the area is more 
than l few miles horizontally :lnd :l few 
thousand feet vertically from 'roads passable 
with a two-wlleel-drive vchicle. The Juthor has 
spent two field se:lsons, with the assist:lnce at 
various times of P .. \. Scholle, R. L. Stocker, 
and R. F. Wright, mapping, at :l sC:lle ot' 
I :30,000, the area shown on Figure 2. Rb-Sr 
and K-:\r dating done in the geochemical 
laboratories of YJle L:niversity is reported in 
~lnother paper (. \rmstrong and Hills, 1967). :\ 
more detailed report covering the entire Basin 
.30 minute quadrangle is in preparation. 
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REVIEW 

The onl\' previous stud\' or the ,\lhioll I\ail~ 
W3S the reconilaiss:lllce work or ,\ndcr,'" 
([9_:;1), who recognizcd thc l'r<.scnce orgrailli 
rocks (the "Cassia hatllOlith") which he COli 

sidered \fcsozoic, and the widely C'\I 
metasedimcn ts (the Harrison Series). ( 
side red to Ix: pre-Beltian [1reclillbrian. \\'h 
he later renamed the .\Ihion Range Cre I 

(.\nderson, 1(34). Goth units arc in' lact C( 

posite, the :\Ibion Range CrollI' heing 1110'1\1 

Paleozoic. bu t con tai n i n g sOl11e older f '~c 
Clrnbrtan met:lll1orpllIC r(~cks \\'hich arc 'l'i' 
arated from the l'alco7.oic bv a major 1111 

conformltv, :lnd rhe C:lssia h,ltl;olilh con"',III' 1':.~llr(' i. 

of older I\ecamhri:ln gneisses intruded hv . ·lIlt!(. i ,i,.I, t 
Tertiarv adamellite s~()ck .. \nderson's I; 
reasonably represents the distributiol1 
gr:lllitcs. llletJrnorphic rocks. unll1etam 
phosed upper I):lleozoic rocks, :Ind Tertian 1"( 
'. r{lll(', ),'" \'o!c:lnlC and sCdnllent:IrV rocks. lind htl .~ 

recognized the over-all domal character ni' Ii 
range, but his structural illterpretJtion, til' 

the metamorphic rocks and granite wert' thr 
over unmetal1lorphosed upper I'~deozoic stra 
W:lS incorrect. The unmetam()rl'ho~ed 1I 

Paleozoic overlics the metamorphic rocks on " 
tectonic cont:lct. as has been pointed Ollt III 
Hazzard :lnd Turner (1957) and \'fisch (19W 
Misch and [-bzz:lrd (I %2) observed tl 
gneissic gr:lnites and expressed the opinion tl 
they were [lrecJmhriJn. but details of thei. 
studies in this area remain unDulllished. 

The .-\Ibion Range metam~rphic rocks a 
continuous, with exposures of met:l . 
rocks in the Grouse Creek and Ibrt I~I 
mountains of northwestern Ct:lh. :lnd the sa 
problems of age and regional relationships 
for both :lreas. Completely surrounding tI bnan .1' 

exposures of crystalline rocks are many ten~ rison St-
of mlles of unmetamorphosed upper PJ!cozold ollsidnl'ti I 
and Tertiary strata. 

1l1("llt(f11l 
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1:1~1l1l' 1.1. .\\;'1' ,J,IlII'lllg I"ClllOII Ol :\Ibl(lll 
':.lIl~l' I ,!.,"lc-,I area) \\ Ilil respcct [() state bOllndaries 
.,Ill ,,"':-;"IlIC hells Illal illvIllvcJ the Cordilleran 
':Ill',""" "clillc (/rOIll I{oberts ;llld Thomasson, 
"I>i: (:iturki". l'lil2: I"hll IZi\,;I, I')()H, personal 
,,,"l1l111 .• ,\rtmlrullg ;IIHI ()rtel, I'.I(»): and :\rm
:rl"l~, Ilfl"~), 

, (;t:IIIIII( alld IllL't:lI11orl'hic rocb III north
,,,Inll L'I:"1 \\'en: IH>tL'd bv ~L'()lo~i$ts of the 

'(lI;~ slll'\T\, (Ilagu~ and Et~I;1()ns"1877), but 
'hL' 1'11,1 lkt:lilni obsCl'vatiolls were those of 
'lill-l" ( I 1)'52) who reportL'd the presence of a 
;'r,,:llllhll:ln l,aS;!1 granitic cOlllpleX overlain 
,;ill (lll 1'01' Ill;! bl Y by lIletamorphosed Cam brian 
:) qllartzite collglomerate and sandstolle 
,llI,11 hL' I hought \\'as III turn overlain by un
:l1l'1:IIIHll'jlhmcd Pennsylvanian sediments. The 
1::llllbrian-I 'L'nllsylvanian contact is actually a 
::111:1 ;IS \\'as recognized by Felix (1956) when 
he Illilj)I,cd the eastern Raft River Range. His 
:na:l is accurate as to distflbution of rock 
[\'1:<:5. but he ignored the unconfocmity rec
J"llIl.cd bv Stokes and included both Pre
C:~lllhri:ln ';lIll! lowcr Paleozoic strata in his 
1 I:Irll>oll ~t'rtCS (:\llllcrSOll's aballdoned name), 
,.(In,i.il'ITd Ihc granites to be 0!c:sozoic, and did 
:\01 mcnlion an Isoclinal recumbent fold which 

forms the south !lank of the Range (:\rmstrong 
and llanscn, I !)G(»). Felix did recognize a prc
Pennsvlvanian unconformitv, middle to lower 
Paleo;oic dolomite, quartzite and limestone in 
fault contact with higher-gradt; metamorphic 
rocks. and the metamorphism of the lower part 
of his Paleozoic section . .\(isch (1960) and 
\fisch and lIazzard (1962) emphasized the 
division of the metamorphic rocks into an older 
complex with schists, amplllbolites, and granites 
separated [rom younger quartzitic and schistose 
metasediments of Precambrian oc lower 
Paleozoic age by an unconformity, both groups 
of rock having been metamorphosed during the 
:Vfcsozoic. Stringham (1962) and Stringham 
and others (1961) concur with the two-fold 
suixlivision, retaining the name I larrison For
mation for the older rocks, and Dove Creek 
Formation (also considered by Stringham to be 
Precambrian) foc the younger quartzites, 
schists, and limestones in the Raft River Range. 
In his mapping of the Grouse Creek Range and 
exposures of metamorphic rocks immnliatcly 
to the west, Stringham continued to use his 
nomenclature, but he mapped all rocks in
truded by gneissic granite as I !arrison Forma
tion, so that much that is shown as I Iarrison on 
his map is actually Dove Creek whieh h;ls bn:n 
intruded by younger granite, ,15 has heen shown 

Figure I b. /l-bp showing location of Albion 
Range with respect to nearby geographic features 
mentioned in text. Stippled areas are alluvium
!illed valleys of Ihe Basin and I{ange province. 
Ilased on the tectonic Illap 01' Ihe United States 
(Cohee and others, 1961). 
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l~Y recent detailed mapping by the Stanford 
:,~",I()gi,al Survey (R. R. Compton, 1965. 
, 1\;11 c'Olllllllll1.). Compton (19()i\) reported 
:ilJI ll1uch. perhaps all. of the Dove Creek 
,CLon IS Paleoz.oic, with fossils lound a( a 
:.I1r1V h1c:h stratigraphic level in the metasedi
:leI! "; 1\0 llllportant break oc..:urs below the 
,JI"I, 1l11td the previously l1lelltioned unulIl
"ufll'lIV IS reached. Thi~ is In accord with lhe 
.JtllOr'·s observations ill the ,\Ibion Range. 
\11""h (1965) has reported 2.-+ and 3.7 b.y. 
:\b-~;I' dates lor two whole-rock samples [rom 
:be ,OIT or the lZar( Rl\'(:r l~ange thus provid

',I1!! ,onlrete evidence or the antiquilY of the 
.,idll 11!t'I:lIIHnpllll: rocks. 

The author's in(eres( in the I,roblems of [his 
t:~I(l11 I>cgal1 wllh K-:\r daling ,Ind reconnais
,I II Cl' C\,lllllnation oithe l1letamorphlc rocks of 
:he I{.rfl 1Z1\l:r l\ange, and an at'u:ll1p( to tit 
:lrclll IIltO a [c'glOnal svlltheslS, :\nllStrong and 
1 \:111 ,ell ' 11)()il) pointed ULlt the fold on the south 
,Ide "ilhe l{art River lbnge and its reiation 
:,J the 1,',glOl1l11 metamorphIc Llbric, and they 
:'I(lI''''C.\ that the rocks. whether I)[ecambrian 
)r ;JOt, had been regionally meumorphosed 
JUl1llg ! he '. !cSOZOIC as part of a Cordilleran 
1l[:',I,sirtll'illll' II ZOlle or warill. Iluid rocks 
,kill! 1I1111,g Iwlo\\' a 11l0lT riglll ('ovcr oi' lIll
lIli'l.!lllllll,IIl),,:d lIpper I );Iie();,oic strala. 

Till' 1I11l'I'jJITlllt10ll \I'as. at that P()ll1t. lIll
'\II,,:.lltory ill Illany ways; the most serious 
,,111111;lllI1n \\';IS lack or. detailed m'lpping ac-

1;lIlll,d by structural. petrographic, and 
" .. ' I,ic '.ltldies. :\ndersoll's description of tht: 
111li' HI IZallge made it '.eclll an ideal place to 

',Illl ;'" The, hoi<.T hilS beell a 1l1Ost satisfactory 
vill', alit! \\'Illie Ie:lrllllll,( Illore about the rocks 
:!lllill 01 IlIV c:lrlier id~as hav~ been confIrmed 
jilt! ()Iilns ~uhstantially modified or discarded. 

SF'I TI:\C 

The .\Ihlon Range IS a tynical north-south 
!rllltiillg raui.;t: or th~ nonhe;~ Basin and Range 
,[()\ IIH,', I':xcept at the soulhward connection 
:,Iillt lhe (;roll'e Creek '.Iounlains in Utah, the 
::liH!" " surrollnded bv wide valleys iloored by 
]'llll.I!Y :Illt! ()ualernarv sedimentary and 
IOle.IIlI': rocks, To the w~st only a fe\~ poor 
,~! l\ )',11 ITS or II pper l'aleozoic and one of 
(Jrc!""lciall (unmetamorphosed) rocks are 
'"I()\\1l In lhe Clssia :-Iountalns (Piper, 1923; 
Yllungquist and Haegele. 1956). Farther west 
1hL' 1),lleozolc rocks arc los( bcneath a sea of 
\Ilk,llIic, e,\icllding lIlto Ore<'on. :\o[(h of the 
,\i1J1()1l IClllge. ,Ic~uall\' lapl~ng around it. is 
the i'a'lrlt-co"l'red Snake River Plain. To the 

cast, across the Raft River valley, are the 
Sublette and Black Pine Ranges ul;deriain by 
upper Paleozoic 'trala partially covered by 
Cenozoic sediment. volcanics, and locss. 

The ,-\lbion Range lies within the Cordil
leran miogeosyndine (Fig. lJ). The postulated 
trace of the Roberts .\[ountain thrust (Roberts 
and Thol11:lsson. 1964; Churkin. 1962; John 
Ri va. 1968. personal commull.) on which 
eugeosynclinal rocks overrode miogeosynclinal 
and mio-eugeosyndinal transition-zone rocks 
during the \-lississippian lies:l few tens of miles 
to the west. Proximity to this feature of the 
Antler orogenic helt lll:ly account [or the un
cOllformity recognIzed between Silurian(?) and 
.\[ississippian(?) mata in the :\Ibion Range. 

;\pproxilllately 90 miles to the cast is the 
Idaho- Wyoming fold :lnd thrust belt (Arm
strong and Oriel, i9(5), :l northern continua
tion of the Sevier orogenic belt of Utah and 
Nevada (:\rmstrong. 19(8). TIllS zone of 
thrusts that place older rocks over younger was 
active through most of Cretaceous time, 
dcCormation evelltually dying out during 
Paleocene and \'erv earlv Eocene time. Here 
1l1iogeosvnclinal st'rata ~re thrust southeast
\\'ar~j ov~r the rigid mass of the cfaton with its 
Ihin, passively lx·having sedimentary cover. In 
this lx:lt only l he deepest and westernmost 
Cambrian and older geosynclinal strata show 
the e!fects of region:ll metamorphism (green
schist (acies. development of slaty c1eav:lge) 
(Condie, 1966); this may be the same meta
morphism observed in the ,\lbion Range. Be
tween the exposures of Cambrian and older 
geosvnclinal strata in the Bannock Ihnge:lt the 
west edge of the Idaho- Wyoming thrusc belt 
and the ;\lbion Range is a broad area of upper 
Paleozoic strata showing no sign of meta
morphism except in the Sublette range, im
mediately east of the Albion Range, where 
'\1ississippian(?) strata have a well-developed 
slaty cleavage (Larry Rychener, 1965. per
sonal, commun.). \-ktamorphic miner:lis in 
Devonian and Mississippian strata encountered 
in we!!s dri!!ed east :lnci south of the Sublette 
Range were reported by Peace (1956). Thus, 
it is evident [rom previous work that isograds 
rise into (he Paleozoic section as one moves 
west from the thrust belt-the Albion Range 
represents merely an exaggerated continuation 
of this phenomenon. ;\ plate of unmetamor
phosed upper Paleozoic strata more than 
15.000 feet thick In the Sublette Range. and 
thickening eastward, probably also covered the 
:\lbion Range (and presumably included the 
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unmetaillorphosnl Paleozoic >trata now ex
posed within it) during the Cretaceous .. \p_ 
parentII' these rocks were rdatively cool and 
rigid and transmitteu the push responsible for 
the thrust-belt deformation. 

On strike to the north. across the Snake 
River Plain, is the Bayhorse-Wood River region 
(l'mpkby Jnu others. 1930; Ross. 1947. 1962), 
which shares several lower Paleozoic strati
graplllc features with the ,-\Ibion Range and is 
the 10cl[ion of another recently studied gneiss 
dome (Dover, 1967). The Raft River Range 
and Grouse Creek "fountains. and related 
areas Llrther south, are part of the hintedancl 
of the Sevier orogenic belt described in the re
view by :\rmstrong (1968). 

STR.\TIG R.\Pl- IY 

The Pre(ambrian basement complex, the 
Green Creek Complex. is exposed in the cores 
of the four domes wlrich make up the Albion 
range. Unconformably overlying the Pre
cambrian rocks are 22.000 feet of Paleozoic 
:netasediments, the Dove Creek Group of 
Stringham (1962). which may be correlated in 
a general way with fossiliferous Paleozoic 
strata In nearhy ranges . .'vletamorphic grade 
ranges [rom lower greenschist to upper 
amphibolite and increases from cast to west and 
downw:lrd within the area >0 that isograds, 
before domlI1g, dipped gently eastward. Fos
sils have been found in both greenschist and 
amphibolite facies rocks. In Cault contact with 
the metamorphic rocks are isolated patches of 
unmetamorphosed upper Paleozoic and Trias
sic(?) sedimentary rocks. 

Intruding the Precambrian and lower 
Paleozoic is an Oligocene stock, the Almo 
Pluton. Unconformably overlYlllg all the older 
units are Pliocene-Pleistocene sediments and 
volcanics. Evidence ot mOuntalll glaciation and 
periglacial activity is widespread. and the 
"lacial ma terials consti tu te the most serious 
~mltation on bedrock mapping in the range. 
Deposits ·younger than the .\lmo Pluton arc 
not discussed in [his paper. 

Green Creek Complex 

The Green Creek Complex is defined bv 
stratigraphic position bcio~v Paleozoic met;
sedimCl1ts. by certain distinct lithologic types, 
and by the association gneiss-schist-amphi
bolite. The unit is named for Green Creek on 
the northeast side of Cache Peak where the 
three rock types are well displayed. Two of the 
samples used to date the unit were collecteu 

frolll this area (\:1 C 'CClIOII I~. TllS. I{ ~·.I· Wi 

The most w((lcspl·l":I,1 i"llC/.; t)"I'c. I'orl,iil" at· 
roblastic bin ti le-t] \IaI" li' -I,la g ioc I:lse ·111 i L· roeiil'( 01 

gnelss l (Ill. I. fig. I), upholds Cache l'e:I/.;. [k. sh 
highest point in the region. l'orl'llvrobl.l,II In 
range Croll! I Cill to lIIorc tll:11I () (III ill 1,·I\::r::'i 
~o other unit in tile :Irea !S 'I) disllllcll,d, L 
porphyroblastic. :hsocia ted WI t h tillS .l;IIt"I" .liC' 1\( 

bodies of plagioclase-quartz- biot i te 'c IlISt .111'.; R 
lenses, pods, and sheets o[ qu:trtz.l'i:tgloc!.p'· 
hornblende Ilmphibolitc. Quartzilc IS k" 
widely distrdnlll"li :1I1t! ai>solutclv illdi,t:IIl;lllsh· 1I1 

able i·rom quartzite In \·ollllgc:r rock<. SOIl:e, II> 
green quartzite can be identdicd :IS hclol\!,ill~: Cc 

to [he Green Creek Complex Iw I[S rei:Itlomlill' h; 
to other map units. Exposures on .\Ioull[ ! [J[ ti, 
rison vaguely suggest [hat the gncls, Illtrl!(k, 

rn 
m 

at" 
the biotite schIst; prohahlv Illllll\" or 1>( 

amphibolite bodies repr'_'sellt lllCi;1I110f[lit(l\"j, gr 
basic sills and dikes vounger than [hc C:IICIS'. ~ q: 

The Green Creek· Con'll'lcx is e(lui\~(dl"lIt :cd 
P, the lower part of the Ilarnson Croup oi· Fe\->: 

(1956) and the en[ire llarrison [-'or mil I 1011 p;, 

Stringham (19Ci2) ill the I{aft River Ib Ill; 1". \. Pi 
whole rock Rb-Sr isorllr'lIl reported bv .\rlli' ). 
strong and 1Ii1ls (1%7) indicates ,Ill :Ige Ol.i! d· 
lc:rst 2.4 h.y. for s(hist alld gneiss oi Ihe (;ITl"il 
Creek CO(~Jllex. I{(leks oj si;nilar or l!;rCltcr ,let! 5t 
have been' COlllHI in '''dth\\"l"Slt"lll· .\ 10111.1;1.1: pt 
(Giletti. IIJ6(») :Ind 111"1.: widespread toward ih: I 0\ 

center of the 0Iorth :\ll1eric:rn <.:ratoll. fl· 
ci 

BaJai P,i/eo-::oic C!lCOf1j;Hlllily lit 

Creen Creek rocks underlie the F!ln· C' 

Quartzite which can be traced throllghout [iF:' IS' 
r\lbion and Raft River Ranges. ;lIld (ic;I;. ql 
stratigraphic and structural evidellce at scver:lI) C;1 

localities shows the contact to be an 1I11Con· Ot 

formity. The ex:rct contact is r:rrcly exposcd.' or 
and even when exposed the adjacent rocks:l[l 
llsuallv so deformed that no sedill1ellt:lrv ,(ruc· b< 
tures :Ire preserved, but lllal'pilig has :lclll(lll' at 
strated that Green Creek units are discorclallth tr 
truncateu at the base of the Eib:1 QlI;lrlzile.· LIT 

The contact is best exposed in the ,\Ibion ti, 
Range in the cirque inlll1cdiarely northwest 01 \\' 

Cache Peak. Weil-bedded clean quartzitc with (:, 
a few interbeds of quartz pebble conglomerate,; 10 
but no basal conglomerate. overlies coarS!: ~ se 
gneisses of the Green Creek Compicx. TClls ol! T 
leet of relief on the unconformitv arc cVldent: i IS 
. . I 

slllgic beds may be [01low2d [rom where thel t 
lie only a few feet above porphyritic gn<:isscs [0 f 

f: ta; 

1 In all rock nnmc~. mincr:lh are givC'1l ill order of I 
increasil1g abundance. 

th
;\ 11 
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',hrlT I hev :Ire III 0 rt: t han one hundred feet 
_'\, I hCI;I. This rebu()n I' not due to deCor-

- \n; pebbles JJ1 the quartzite conglomerates 
.:011' only moderate distortion, mostly !tuten-

:\\I)(lSlIfTS of lower l11et;Jmorphic grade in 
',':::!: eli'I,lav the unconformity best. [n the 
'enl\ ,,:dl ()f Clear Creck CUl\'OI1 of the Raft 
;,\1([ 1~,lnge. the contact is exposed [or ,everal 
;-dt:', :lIlJ displays conmlcrable relief. 10 har

,;:un \' w, I h the expec ted erosional resistance of 
;ildlr1Ylng units In the Creen Creek Complex; 
'II IrelS :lfT rilll'll with tens or reet of quartz 

':ubl.\C :Ind pcllblc conglomerate. Locally the 
J$ll LOnglomerate is in ;J schistose matrix at 
":e LOp of what looks :ike a metamorphosed 
"Kfcnt ,,'eathered zone, and Individual cobbles 
Je ;tretched so that they weather out like 
:rolc'><lue sausages. t\ few cobbles of green 

"iJ;lrlzite ha ve been observed. 
~ -t-

, D,dm:oir: ,\ f cI£1scdimenls 
" , ,\n lIlibroh.cn section of metasediments ap-
.rO\ffllaldy 22,000 [eet thick is exposed 01\ 

'dlH:fll Il.lrris"n and on the f'idge extending to 

:::le ilorth. IZclativdy sllllple large-scale struc' 
;:Ufe, locdly preserved c.-oss-bedding indicating 
: ,lr:lllgral,hlc bcing, and good exposures have 
",x:rllllltcd lite ~equenee of units to be worked 
;;U[ ,lnJ the two fossil localities to be placed in 
:hclr proper stratigraphic positions. Facies 

; ;:I;lflgl'S :lnJ the similar lithologies of several 
" i):IrtlCltiariy the tllick quartzites, prevent 

.""f qraligr;'1,llIc pia.:cment of some units 
"ol:lcd tJv l:lUIIS. \Iuch of the rock exposed is 
:1l:;:ti'11C: d"unLtive Paleozoic fock types arc 
;'Jrl)On:lle fOcks. ",hich occur scattered through
JUI :he section, quartz-muscovite schists, with 
or "Ilholll gr;'1,hite. and iron-rich s(hists. 

;.11,,/ C)""rl;~'I(', The most widespread and 
[x:lf C\l'med unit In the rt:gion is the quartzite 
J[ tile base or tlte I'ait:<noic section. It may be 
:ralcd inlo L lah and, bell1g massive. is a key 
unll lor q rue lural and ,tra[igraphic Interpreta
:Illf",. II is wcll exposed in the hills. north and 
\\l'~l oil hc I own of F I !J;,2, for which it is named. 
COllll,lete sections :Ire exposed In the following 
'olalitlD: ~,I '2. section S. TI3S, R25E; center, 
-cetion 24. TI3S, R24E; and S~-6, section 1. 
TI4:). IZ241,: (tvpe section). The upper contact 
:s dr:J\\'n :J I t he base of the first mappable 

:! .\JI j()l::d .~c()~r:lphic nJmcs used in this paper arc: 
[:1"'" 1",,11 tile I :2S(),IlOO l'nclldlo lOx 2° .. \:VIS map. 
,he: ,2t,lIflll \'Inv, Idaho 'iy~ nllllllle quadrangle, and 

.\lldcf)()ll'S I,!l))\) geologic map. 

1 . 

sehistose or calcareous bed. On ,\fount I Iarrison 
a basal llll:miJer al'proximatdy 100 i'cet thick. 
a very pure, medium-bedded, white quartzite 
with sporadic white-quartz-pebble conglom
crate lenses. underlies several hundred feet of 
somewhat grayer, rusty-weathering, medium
bedded quartzite. rarther south this sub
division is less evident. The ~rcen quartzllcs of 
the Raft River Range lFelix, 1956) are mem
bers of this formation. The Elba Quartzi[e is 
<.:ammonlv between 500 and 1000 feet thick, 
bu tit thins to less than 10 feet on the small 
c!ong:lte dome northwest of Cache Peak, much 
of the thinning being due to a facies change in 
which Elba Quartzite interfingers with ;Jnd 
grades into muscovite-quartz schist of the 
Conner Creek Formation. Some of the 
variability in thickness is perhaps due to de
formation during metamorphism. but cross
bedding is commonly well preserved. indicating 
everywhere that the formation is right-side up, 
and not too strongly deformed. 

Conner Creek Formation. A thick sequence of 
mica schists. thin flaggy quartzi tes, and car' 
bonate rocks. bounded above and below bv 
massive quartzites composes the Conner Creek 
Formation, named for Conner Creek east of 
i'-'[ount Harrison. The lower part of the for
mation is widespread, good exposures being 
found south of Conner Creek (sections 16. 17, 
20 and 21, T13S, R2SE) and south of the Elba
Oakley road on the west side of the Range 
(sections 1,2, II and 12, T14S, R23E); the 
upper part is exposed only on Mount Harrison 
near Lake Cleveland (sections 2 and 3. TI3S, 
R24E). 

Dramatic and abrupt changes in rock type 
occur along strike, apparently due to facies 
changes inheri ted from the time of deposi tion. 
The top and bottom of the formation are 
dearly detined by massive quartzites. ;Jnd, ;JI
though the Conner Creek has undergone more 
intense deformation during the \fcsozoic than 
have,any overlying or underlying rocks. the 
large scale structure is relativdy simple. The 
lithologic changes along strike. including the 
lateral transformation of muscovite-quartz 
schists in the Conner Creek in to Elba Quartzi te 
west of Cache Peak, cannot be explained as 
having resulted from faulting or folding. 

On the east side of the range the lower 
Conner Creek Formation is composed of light
colored, muscovite-K feldspar-quartz schists. 
interbedded quartzites (some strikingly green) 
and sparse thin calcareous sandstones and car
bonate rocks. Equivalent str:ltJ. on the west 
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side of the ran~e contain muscovIte-quartz 
,chists ctnd quartZites at the base; thesc grade 
upward into ~ra!,illtic staurolite-garnet-mus
(Ovitc-quartz schisL tremolite-betring marbles, 
sandy dolomites "nd limestoncs, and quartzttcs, 
Local magnetitc-chlorite-quartz schists may 
represent mctamorphosed siliceous tron forma
tion. The uPl,cr part ol the formallon on ~!ount 
l!arrison IS composed of Baggy quartzite. 
sandv phlogopitc marble, Cllcareous quartzite. 
and dlln graphitic garnet schist. The tlPller 
contact is placed :tt the top of the last schist or 
carbonate ultit hclllW ma,SI\'e thick bedded 
quartzIte of the I Llrrison Summit Quartzite. 

On ;"fount Illtrrlson the formatiol1 is llr
pro:\lmatciv -\(1)1) I'eet thiCK. but this is onh' a 
crude l"tilllate 01 its oril:inal thickness, 

f lurrison S II III mit ()1I:,t:ile, Forl11ll1l: the 
highest !larts of;.. foul1t [!arrison (scctions

c
-\ ami 

SI, T13S, 1Z24E), :lIld present only on ;"fount 
I Iarrison is II Illll"i\'C quartzite 11!1proximatcly 
ISOO feet thick, Where \\'cll e~:l'()';ed, I1S in 
sections 6 Illld -;, '1'13:-', 1<.24F .. the quartzite 
may be subdiVided into a lower rustv-\\'~lther
ing hait', and all upper gray-weathering hall'. 
The: Ibrnson Summit QuartzIte is generally 
somewhat less IHlre al~d more irre:~ularly hedded 
than the Flha Ql,Jrtzitc. LenS<.:s oC quartz 
pebble conglomcra(e 11Ild mica S<.:hlst ctre scat
(ered throughout. The upper contact IS drawn 
at the hase of the lowest schist or carhollate bed 
olthe Land Creek Formatioll. 

, LlTld eral! F()fTlw!/on. Ilctwcell the saddle 
,3 ~lt!es !lort h ot \ foun t llarrtsoll tY1 2. sec

tion 32, TI2S, 1\2-\1':) ;Jilt! the baSin of Land 
Creek on the Wl"it ,;de oC the :Zangc (F!/:2, 
section I. TUS, 1{,2.)F, sectiolls Ii ItllJ -;, T13S. 
R24E) another unit characterized hy scilist and 
carbonate that change along strtke occurs be
tween formations of massive quartzlte_ 
~ear Land Creek the lormation is a Calrlv 

clean blue-gray limestone O\erlaln by graphitic 
stau roiltc-<'arlle t-I1lUseoVI tc -q uartz sc hist. On I v 
three mt!e~ awav, north ot ;"f~unt I'(arrison th~ 
only carbonate' remaining in the section is 
porphyrobiasts of calcite in biotite-muscovite
quartz schist near the base; overlying are 
g:lfl1et :tlld staurolite-bearing, hiotite-mus
covlte-quartz scl1iSt (without graphite) and 
micaceous conglomeratic quartzite interbeds. 
The formation is approximately 1500 feet 
thick. The upper contact is drawn at the base 
of the sequence ot virtually cOlltinuous 
quartzite beds of the overlying Dayley Creek 
Quartzite. 

Duyley Creek Qllurtzlte. The maSSive, 

monotonous, thick quart7,ile thllt :-or111s ,I ::,~" 

rtdge \e\'Crai miles IOllg. l10rt h ot .\ inul1t I hr : 
rison. is n:lIned for I )avlev Creek. II "!l,II" 
strc:tm tilar drains Itn ctre:t c;1tlrelv \\'llh,,: Ih'" 
fortll:lt!on. The tVl,e section (",tel;d, ,d(lllt! 1::(1 

rtdge 1'1'0111 ~E I 4. sect'()n 32 to :;\V I ;'\ 
'ection 3 in TI~S. IU4F., ,\ t'ew thin tcn;e' 
of ,ra 1I rol i t e -~a rne t- bea fill ~, biot it e -II1U S(O"t[C' 

quartz sclll.';r, and hlue-gra v limestol1e .Irc ,he 
ol1lv Interruptiol1S or thc ihou~ands of I'eet "', 
medium- [() thick-I,cddnl >:rav 11l1d tIlt: 
quartzite. ~enerall:' fairly pl;re' bUI loc:dh' 
rniCltCeOlls and slll::lrV-Wl'lllherJnl:, ()uart7It:; 
conglol1lerates cOlcl1pi)sed of gr':1 t'o'mlli'! 
pcb hie-sized clasts in a qUllrt? s.lnd Itliltri\ lire 
,c:lttered through the l'Orl1'.cltIOI1. 

Tite thlcklll's,s 1l['I'c:rs to he al)(llit ;-11110 l'l'C', 

I'~vell IhCHIl:h such:1 tll1ck ('Ullrtzltc ill Ihe \Il1J': 
die of a I'aleozoic S('CtIOll raises l'rohlcll1s:'i' 
correlatioll. the great thickness could IlOt [,el, 

result of i'olclil1l: or Llldtllll:. (:ro,,·h<:tldin~) 
it!though lI11C0Il1;,lOn. was :tI",;tVS u!,I'i,!.!ht. so tbn 
quartzIte was probablv cqultlly thick hciorr : 
metamorphism. 

Cc/JS',I f)n/Olrll!e, ~11111l'd (or t he count' 
within which the ,\lhuHl Range lies, the CI,SI!!: 
Dolol11lte is a distinct strttllgraphic unit of c,: 
ccptioll:d importance to (IlrrcLltlOI1S ['('twce'! 
,\Ibion Ibnge rocks 111ld I'illeozoic rocks ciS(: 
where. Oil Ihe ridl:e north of -'fount I iarri,ori 
the formation cons'lqsof 2()O(l feet (lflil:hl-'~rli\' 
sugary dolomite. wcll e:\l'0scd IIlHI' Ul1i'nlcr! 
runted hv anv other litholo!.!\' I\:\\' I, 4, scctlOr 
3. 'Tl~S: Ri4F), The ha~li l:OlllltCt i~ Ir:\I\>lj 
tiona!' a few vards of sandy dolol1llte sepllriltlllC! 
clean dolomite (rom the ull<ierlvl\1g quart/Ill" 
Less than a mde westward. in the !'()olhtlls III 

the ral1~e, se\'cral tOllgllCS of I'url' "Itlt:' 
quartzite extend eastward into the IOll'er !,art 
of the unit, but thev rail to reach the divide, 
The upper contact i; placed lit the h:1se of tbd 
first graphitic or calcarcous bed of the ()\'Crl \'Inc , 
View Forma t ;on. ' 
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dolomite is several hundled tCet 0[' (Ltrk~ strel, 
coiored. grallhitlc, muscovite-quartz-calci[(j carl" 
schist and dol~mllic qU;Jrtz schist overLuI1 IWlt figs, 
thicker light-gray ljuartzite With sClltel'('ll: 111C111 

congiomeratic lenses and rustv stall1ing noi ',Om!' 
weathered surfaces_ Expn,ures of this :1110 ri\'e i 
younger units are so limited that no discussi(lil ',vhit: 
of bter:ll varia bili ty is possible. The U ppcr coO' SOI11(' 
tact is placed at the base or the first lil1leslOlI( Iln<l' 
bed overlyil1g the quartzite. nOrll' 

The View Formation IS 1'I<lmcd [or the conI dist()1 
munity of View, in the trngated lowlanJs ot the Ilmill' 
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,j I,,, IkL' I{i~;er Plain a !l'\\' milc~ wcst ol the area 
, ""l""lIre, ,\pproxiIlll\tcly 12(H) lCl't or strat~1 

" > :,(c'Cnt in the type se(lion (S\\' 1 '4. section 
':1, TIIS. \{24E), one-third c:dclreolls ;cl11,t. 
::le r"lll;iindl'f quartzite, 

(/:llllrrhl. l) "'flfIIllI/lllll. The uppermost for
::,:t:<"1 01' the IlletaseLiinlt'I\t, llorth of .\\()unt 
,i.lf[1"lIl is correlated ('L'C the i'ollo\\'ing section 
:1 tillS 1'!'Ix'r) \\'Ith the Oquirrh Formation of 
;i\llIlv (1932), which has been rccognized bv 

I 'HI' ;n the Rai't IZiver Rangc 30 m;!cs (0 th~ 
ouch and bv C':arr and Trimble (in prep.) in 
:he I )Cl'l' Creek .\ lounuins .JS miles to the cast. 

'The l'Ofm!ltllHl IS (oml,osed predominandv of 
:lllc'toIH'S. \\hich range from pure.line-gr;uned. 
,i'llloid-t'ragIl1Cllt. clastic limestones to gray 
:lllC't'''ll' marblcs, and s;\Ilt!y micaceous limc
,1011<.' mar hies. Thin pure quartzites. carbon
-t! 1(1 IC''1 ualT/. black schists. ferruginous quartz 
,'Ilei ,It 1l1l'S. :l nt! I III pu r(' dololl1 i t cs arc prcscn t. 

. \1",,' t IWl .JOOII I'ect or strata arc present in the 
iJ::l' north "I .\Iount \ I:trrison (sectioll '-)4 to 

\(.1 ;\DIl 2), 'I't IS. IZ2-t1·~). ,\ fault pa~~il1g 
':\I'.)uglt Ihe \;dlcy cont~l\lling the ,\lbion
:J:llln' lligh\\'ay. (Ime to the north edge oi' the 

: :ll.'!' ,lr(,;l. tl'flliinatcs tile secllon . .\ brbles and 
: :1l;1I tZltl" Islllg Ilorth or the fault arc not vet 

,'(\I 1 ':\;, t ('(I \\'Ith Cl'rtallll\' \\'Ith anv of the :k
; ~'fll>l'll lIllItS. 

L.'und.I/IIJIJ oj'lhe .\fc/<i""tiiIllCllfS 

-;11;lllgl;'1)11Ic. rossil, ;llld iSOlOI)ic evidellCl: 
,ll' Ihat the thoU':lnds or rect of met:lsedi

:l~l'lIt' illst describcd ;lr(: of Paleozoic age. 
:')dlcllll<T' III thicklles" lithology, and the lack 
,)1 ,\i;lgll()stIC ro"ils l)rc\'(:llt correlation of 
,!,«dic ,\!llIoll Range units with others e1se
,;i:nc, but thc major rClationships arc not in 

,,:Olll>t. 
1'\\ {j 1'( ""I loct! i ties. shown on t he geologic 

;11:'1', ;11'(' illlportant. In the Conncr Creek For
:II"I!()II'()lIlh\\Dt ui' \Imillt Ilarrison Illorc 
',it,," JI 'iWC'lllll'IlS haH' hc't'll round that con
,,1111 II ;I,gl11l'lll S oi' cclunoderlll coluillns in a 
'liclchl'tl qllart'l.·I'ehNe cOl1glomcr:lle with a 
,arL>OIl;ILC(HIS quartz siltstone l1l:ltrix (1)1. 2, 
~~s. 1 :Ind 2). The caicite of the column frag
I1;ClltS has heen leached out, leaving molds. 
,0111C 01 \\'Ilich ,;iww \ lTV line ribbing and the 
ii\T-i'old wllll11l'try "t' 'the original' columns, 
'"illC'!t LUI"".! I'rom .J 11\111 to 12 111m in diameter. 
~onlC (Ollllllns have been noticcablv i1attened 
'!lld lklollllClI. others lying 11aralle'l with the 
!1orthc;lst'trcmling linl':l(ion show virtually no 
JisiOrt lOll. I" \'cry p;deonLOlogist \\'ho has ex
,III1I1ICO these '!)l'Clnlens considers them I'a-

leozoic. Unfortunatciv. nothing more precise 
can be said. and an age of 1l1iddle Cll11bfllln or 
younger is possible: :~ Precambrian age as pro
posed by ,\nderson (19,:; I). :lI1d commonly ac
ceptco, is impossihle. 

The 0'lllirrh(?) Form:ltion (1)1.'. ligs. l, 2. 
and 3), Ius I)roduccd cflnoid stelll i'rllgnlents 
and silic:lied. PO()l'iv preserved coral and 
bryozoan iossiis in bluc-gray limestonc. an 
assemblage representative of the Oquirrh 
formation but hardly diagnostic-merely 
additional evidence of the Paleozoic age of the 
metasediment section. These rocks, now con
sidered Oquirrh Formation. but origillallv part 
of ,\nderson's I larrison Series, form the upper
most unit of a succession of com[ormable 
stratJ. beginning with the Elba Quartzite. The 
fossiliferous upper l':lIl'ozoic rocks were alkcted 
by the same metamorphism that acted upon 
the older rocks . 

The OquirrhU) Formation of the ,\Ibion 
Range is lithologicallv so like Carr and Trim
hlc'~ (in prep.) ()quir~h Formation (cherty and 
sandy limestone \\'ith a few thin quartzite 
beds), that the correlation scems reasonable. It 
likewise resemhles the Oquirrh of the Raft 
River section descrihed by Felix (1956). In 
!'act the onlv notable contrasts between the 
R;d't IZiver ~ction, above the Eureka Quartz
ite, and the upper part of the ;\Ibion Range 
section are the presence oi the View Formation 
and the higher ml't:lll1orphi.: grade of the ,\1-
bion Range uni ts. 

The correlation of the View Formation is un
certain. Li thologic simdari ty suggests a .\ fissis
'I!lplan age. correlating wil h shale and quartzite 
in the ~!anning Canyon Formation mapped by 
Carr and Trimble (in prep.) This is the only 
clastic unit containing thick shale and quartzite 
above the Fish Haven Dolomite. The possibili
tv remains that the View Formation is Devo
n'ian in age. or even part of the 0'luirrh Forma
tion. In the !ZJft River Range, l'el1l1svlvanian 
Oquirrh Formation directly overli'es Fish 
llaven Dolomite and no Devonian or ,\[ississip
pi:l11 rocks are present. Evidently, during some 
or aU of this time interval, the ;\Ibion Range 
and the surrounding region was emergent ano 
undergoing erosion. 

,\ unit of special \'alue in correlation is the 
Cassia Dolomite. Thick. pure dolomite overlies 
a quartzite in the middle of PaleozOIc sections 
throughout the region: the upper Ordovician 
fish {-bYen, Silurian Laketown, and Lower 
Devonian Jetferson dolomites overlie the mid
dle Ordovician Swan Peak Quartzi te in Carr 
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and Trimble's (ill prep.) map area to the cast, 
~!lld the Fish llaven-L:1ketown dolomites over
lie the Swan Peak-Eureka Quartzite to the 
sou th in the IZait Ri ver Range. Thus it would 
clppear reasonable to correlate the CJssiJ Dolo
mi teo Ivhich overlies the Da yley Creek Quartz
ite, wlth the Fish Haven Dolomite Jnd some or 
ail of the LJ.ketown and Jeiferson dolomites. 

The Dayley Creek QUJrtzite below the 
Cassia Dolomite must correlate with the Swan 
Peak Quartzite of Carr and Trimble (in prep.), 
at least in part. The Dayley Creek Quartzite 
is so thick th:1t more than Swan Peak equiva
knts may be included and there is considerable 
uncertain tv as to the correlation of the hasal 
beds. In d;e Deep Creek '\[ountains, the Swan 
Peak QU:1rtzite is more than 1000 feet thick, 
and thickening westward. For an exact correla
tion with the Dayley Creek Quartzite it would 
have to thicken another 6000 feet in 50 miles
a surprising and perhaps unlikely situation. 

The total middle Ordovician quartzite sec
tion in the Raft River Eange is onlY:J few hun
dred feet thick. Field work just completed in 
.\fiddle .\foun tain onlv 6 miles west of the 
:\lbion Range indicace; that the Paleozoic sec
tion between the Idaho-C tah boundary and 
Mount Harrison undergoes a LlCies change in 
which car bona te stra ta (a pproxima tel y lower 
Ordovician l'ogonip Group) are replaced 
northward by increasingly sa.ndy carbonate and 
intertonguing quartzite. TIllS would imply that 
the Davley Creek QuartzIte is of \fiddle and 
Lower Ordovician age. 

:\cross the Snake River Pbin. approximately 
too miles north of the {\lbion Range, the 
Kinnikinic Quartzite lies below upper Ordovi
cian dolomite. Originallv more than 3000 feet 
of quartzite and subordinate interbedded shale 
and carbonate rock (Ross, 1962) were included 
in the formation, but recentlv the name Kinnl
kinic has been restricted to approximately 1000 
feet of quartzite at the top of the section of 
quartzites which includes thousands of feet of 
strata, including ;"fiddle Cambrian to possibly 
Precambrian (Hobbs, personal commun., 1968). 
The upper part of the Dayley Creek Quartzite 
probably correlates with the Kinnikinic 
Quartzite (restricted) and the remainder with 
some of the underlying, unnamed strata. 

The correlations of the Land Creek Forma
tion and Harrison Summit Quartzite are uncer
tain. One possibility is that the Land Creek 
equals part of the Garden City Formation plus 
uppermost Cambrian formations, and Harrison 
Summit equals Ihe Worm Cn:ck(?) Quartzire 

of Carr :md Trimble (in prep.). This corrci;IIIOC 
has the advantage tint thickness l-ciatiol1shll' 
remain most reasonable, DU t preSCll r e\'I, Iclll; 

docs not exclude thc {'os,slbility that both t'OI 
mations are Ordovician. 

0Ione of the .\Ibion I\Jn):;e <]U;lrtzlles . 
notablv fc!dsp:1thic, and thus Ihe <J1I:lr1ZI[c' 
themselves provide no petrographic clue tf) w' 
any of the proposed correlations. 

The problem of the source of the thick Or 
dovician quartzites in the Cordilleran ell.C: co' 
syncline has been discussed hy Ketncr (I \)60 
and Kay (1%6). The :\Ibion l\:lI1ge ( Jrt!o"lcl:n: 
quartzites provide a connection hCtwCC'll , 
source of pure <jU:lrtzlte "11 the (r;ltOIl <111.1 Ihe 
eugeosyncline to the lI'e:;t. During ()rt!ovICI:Ii: 
time this area mav have been the .Ii te of a hroaJ 
channel between 'carbonate banks to the llon!: 
and south; through tIllS channel, cbstics mighr 
have passed frani craton co eugeosynclinc 

The Conner Creek Formation must. lVitn 
the restriction provided hy the fossils and in 
stratigraphic posi tion. correbte W1 th some oi 

the Cambrian shale. limestone. and quarrzirc 
section of Carr and TrImble (1965). :Inti it nUl 
or may not include units as young a' Orclo\'!' 
cian Carden Citv formation. 

The Elba Qua;tzite, a h:ls:d clasric llnir. m:11 
be correlated reasonahlv wi th the l)rit!ilal1i 
Quartzite at the base o'f Carr and Trin'lbk\ 
(1965) Paleozoic section. ~,Ithough it may noC 
correspond exactly in age. 

:\ most ll1teresting :md significant LICt is thar 
younger Precambrian or l~ocall1hriall strata. 
which occur in rhe Pocatello area to the cast 
(Ludlum. 1942; Trimble and Schaeffer. 1965'1 
and in the Pilot Range to the south (Blue. 
1960; Woodward, 1967) alld elsewhere in the 
Great Basin (Condie, (966), appear to be ab
sent in the Albioll Range region. 

One other line of evidence concerning the 
age of the :\lbion Range metasedimcn ts is the 
whole-rock. Rb-Sr isochron of ~600 m. y. for 
Connor Creek Formation schists (.'\rmstrong 
and Hills. 1967) .. '\lthough crude and subiect [0 

uncertainties, this result IS in satisfYing agree' 
men t wi th the correla tions discussed and can be 
considered an independent confirmation of the 
Paleozoic age of the rocks. The Albion Range 
Paleozoic metasediments correlate with String· 
ham's (1962) Dove Creek Formation west oj' 
Dove Creek. The name Harrison should proba. 
bly be abandoned because of present confused 
usage and original composi te character. The" 
name Dove Creek remains a useful desi.t!l1atlol1' 
for the group of formatiolls r~{)l1lp()sC'd or I'alco'j 
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l,o,e Illcl:lsCtlililellls ill Ihe 1101 t1I\Vl·\t Ulall- (1'1. 4, fig. I), ,\ distillct 1.ollin,\( o[ litis pluton is 
l-I lb""l 1{:lnge rl'gion :111" is lilus retained, hut evident--Illllscovite adalllellite wllh lIll'l.ollcd 
.. J (0 grollp status. plagioclasl: in thl: corc, gradcs outward into 

! ~'iI"It'I"!I1()r/,ho-'t'd Cppt'r /'oIO'o:::olc 
: .1:'; Tn,I.",'IC(:') Sir"',, 

i Scdllill:ntary rocks or upper l'a!cozolc age arc 
: ,'["'<':111111 three a[(::I~, ill Cault (()IHact \\'I(h. and 
i ;ul:cturall y ovnlYlllg, the metasedimcn (s. On 
; :be \\'01 sidc oC the r,mge, tast of the (om
i IlIlini I \' of Basill alld s()uthwcS( 0(:' {olin t I brri
: ,Oil, s~,'cr:d .quare milcs arc underlain by wcll
'o.:dded, alternating blue-gray limestone and 
; bluc-gr,l)" light tan-weathcnng, calcareous 

,1I1<.i>ttlne ,everal thousand feet thick, generally 
Jipping cast. and sceminglY not amcnable to 

: 5uhdi"iston. [n the basin of Clvde Creek south 
. oD/ount I Lrrrison is an area oi' steeply dipping 

,ic,'drllled limestone, chertv limestone, and 
bLrck chert. Deformation a'nd poor exposure 
pfl:I'CIl( sul,<.iiviston into mappable formations. 
On the norlhwcst fLInk of tilc range, just south 
01 Ihe ,\Ibi()n-Buricy highway is another area 
of Foorly exposed and complexly deformed, 
(h, r[1' limcstone and black chnt. 

Til~se strata are lithologically iJentical to 
i\!ll1>,il':lntan and Permian strata of the Sub
k::e !Zange 25 miles to the east (Larry R y
,'hl'Ill'f. I ')!l'i. IlL'fSOllal.·ollllllun.). The best cor
rL'i.lllllil. based on lithology ,dOlle, is tbat the 
illllcst()lle :lIld sandstone cast of Basin are Penn
,5Ih:ln;:11l or l'erl11ian (or both), and that the 

'Int()IlC :lIld black chert of Clyde Creek and 
the northwest flank of the ~ange Jre Per

iIlLiJ 1. 

F:llI!l-holinded exposures at oliyc-brO\vn 
;h,,l, IIllh !cuso or d:trk-,~ray limestolle a few 
In,[," Ilorth of the Ill:!!" :lrea are suspected to be 
ot i'll:lssic age, correlating WI th the Trias~ic 
Tlt:II'lles Formation present in the Sublette 
/Z.lllgC, These are tht: youngest pre-orogenic 
;11:1[:1 III the :lre:1. 

.\I.\I() l'I.LT001 

['lte vOltnges[ rock unit of the gneiss-Jome 
(ullq'icx " a I'lu(On',~ igneous mass that in
t["dc> Precambrian :!nL! Paleozoic rocks, best 
nplJ\ed livc milcs lI'est of the community of 
,'(IllO. where it forms the City of Rocks. TI~is is 
:111 ,lIl'a or gr:lIlitic tors, promoted in tourist 
Ii I era Ilire rur Its scenic splendor :lnd historical 
IIJlPOI ranCe :IS :I meeting spot for transconti
,Kllt:lt pioneers. The most abundant rock types 
JI C meditlm-grained, hypidiomorphic-granular 
iTluscovite :ldamellite, muscovite-biotite and 
biotite adamc::llite. anJ biotite granodiorite 

muscovitl:-biotite and biotite adamellite with 
zoned plagiodlsc and. near conwcts with 
schistose metascdill1cllt.~, biotite grallOdiorite 
wi th strikingly zoncd plagioclase. Con uc ts be
tween these gradationailinits are not m:-rppable, 
bu t the au ter con tact of the plu ton is sharp 
:ll1d cross-cutting (PI. 4, fig. 2). Cutting the 
grani tic rocks and Ilearby gneisses and schists 
:lre dikes o[ pegl11atitic, I;lu~covite granite and 
aplite. A few pods of muscoyite-quarrz-K feld
sp:-rr pegmatite occur within the pluton. 

Except ior a foliated biotite gr:-rnodiorite 
stock that intrudes lower Paleozoic str:-rt:-r on 
the edge of the map area west of Cache Peak, 
the grani tic rocks and dikes arc undcformed. 
The exceptional stock may be an older intru
sive, bll( it is not vet dated. The undeformed 
granitic rocks hav~ been dated as 30 m.y. old 
(Oligocene) by Armstrong and Hills (1967). 

~[i\JOR STRUCTURAL FE.\TURES 

The large-scale structure is outlined by mas
sive quartzites, which preserve sedimentary 
bedding and cross-bedJing. ~[ost spectacular 
are the four large domes, from south to north: 
:,[oulton dome, City of Rocks dome, Inde
pendence Lakes dome, and Big Bertha dome 
(Figs. 2, 3 lllld -+). Extending lIorthwest [rom 
the domes are smaller domes, noses, and syn
clines. The northern extension o[ '\[ount Harri
son is stratigraphically important but struc
turally simple: a homocline dipping northwest 
to north and broken by north-trending faults. 
On the llank of the ran~e west of '\[ount llarn
son is a complex ot low-;ngle normal faults with 
badly broken upper plates of metamorphosed 
Ordovician strata. The youngest faults in the 
Mbion Range juxtapose nonmetamorphic up
per Paleozoic and metamorphosed Paleozoic 
stra ta in three areas, 

The three southern domes are actually sepa
rate culminations on a NNE.-trending anti
cline. There is only partial closure between 
these domes. so that Precambrian rocks may be 
traced continuouslv from one to another, The 
eastern flank of this triad of domes is remarka
bly straight. showing no det1ection at all be
tween the Independence Lakes and City of 
Rocks domes. The Big Bertha dome lies on the 
trend of the others but is isolated from them 
by a deep syncline and is elongated east-west, 
paralleling the trend of the even more elongate 
dome that forms the Raft River Range in Utah. 
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CiTY OF ROCKS DOME 

••• 0.., 

5000' -'---_""--.7.L:-~-- "-...c._"-,-

SCALE IN !oUl.E.S 
NO '/E4T1CAL EXAGGERATiON 

~truclllral proliles ti,r lilt: ,\lbiOI1 IClnge, 

The slI1allest dOl1le. the .\loullOn, closes south 
or the L'uh-IditllO line lIS shown on the illap by 
the :)tant'ord Ceological ~ur\cy ([Z. Ie Comp
ton, 1965. personal COI11 1111 111.) , Tertiary ,Idamci
lite intrudes Prt:cambrtar, rocks In its core pro
ducing a garbled. difTiCl.lt-to-map melange of 
blocks floating in granitic rock. 

The largest dOllle, the City of Rocks dOllle, 
is subdi\'ided b\' a ridge of I'recambrian rocks 
which SC\larittl'; t\l'O c~dl1linati(Jns o[ the Ter
tiarv gra;litic I,ody, the southef'll (Jile Conlling 
lhe City oC l{ocks. the northern one an area 
rclerred to as The Castles, The culminations 
:Ire lhe Dilly "-reas in the range where sillimanite 
has been ['oulld. :\lollg the western side of the 
dome is a COlllpleX area where the Tertiary 
Pluton intrudes ,1Ild engulfs [)recambrian, and 
even [1aleozoic strata. In some isolaced xeno
liths the source rock is Indeterminable; this 
hardly :illcCls the over-all structural pattern. 
however. 

00 Tertiary granite is exposed on the two 
northern domes, The Independence Lakes 
dome is cored bv Green Creek adamellite with 
only small p()d~ and hlohs or'schist and am
phIbolite, Topography and some moderate 
structural bum!,s and ripples are responsible lor 
the pa ttern shown by the Precam brian- Paleo
zoic contact on the northwestern flank or the 
dome. Exposures of the Precambrian core of the 
Big Bertha dome are about equally divided 
between gneiss and schist with amphibolite 
pods. The BIg Bertha dome. although slightly 
elongate east-west, is the most nearly ideal 
dOJlli(al structure in th<: range; Oil Itil !lanks lh<: 
metasediments dip away approximately 20 
degrees. 

\Vest o( 010unt I larrison alit! Ilorthwest of 

, 
Cache l'eak arc two pnm',illcrll rlOr! hllT,r i 
trcnding ,rnticlinalllOsl's. I hc 'l'COIIlI sholl il1.~ ,:! 
small closure. ;\ parallel li,\!ht svnclinc With "l 
vertical lo ovcrturned southwest lilll!> Ii,,! 
,outhwest of the northern nose. ['arallel. mOlt: 
OllCn svnclines lie on both sides oC thc sOllthc": 
n;)se, the southernmost of these svnclincs I. 
comcs excecdinglv tighl .lIlt! del'[; helo\\' I~r; 
uppcr conLact of thc [\Iha Quartzite Jnd (orill'; 
lhe diVider which separiltes Ihe Cil\' o( I{(ld,· 
and [llticl,eIHicnce Lakes dOllll'S, . \II these IlllCI 
mediate scale structural k.ltures iq'l'ear ill 

change character markedlv I'rolll one stratI' 
graphic level to .Inother, '\Ilparentiv. the 
schist ilnd carbonate units. heing less cOJllpetcfli: 
than the massive quartzites. took lip mllch "t; 
the stralll resulting ['rolll ditl'crential rnO\'l'IllCII1' f 
of overlying and underlying rocks. thus leadin£ 
to the developmen t of disharmonic major Colds, 
The greater structural cOlllpicxi ty of the IVesterll 
side of the chain of gneiss domes is preSllll1ilbh, 
a direct consequence of the westward in([el"(: 
in metamorphic gr:lde and hence westward ,!c' 
crease III material strength. 

The important 1:lldts sito\\'n Oil the mIll' .:11. 
appear to I,ostdate the metamorphic recryst:d· 
lization and ;Ire structllfallv relativelv VOlIII~, 
:\rmstrong and Hills (1967) conclude'd ;)11 tk 
basis of [(-:\r dales that ,he nletal1lorpilic 
1:lbrics are at leJst SO m.v, oid, but that dilfll' 
sion and recrystallizatio(l resulting in Ims 1)( 

radiogenic argon contillued in some arcI' until: 
30 m.y. ago. Thus these faults are at least :IS? 
young as Late Cretaceous, and most probabh' " 
Tertiary, in age, The faulls Oil the ellst Side "I 
the range all dip steeply with small. normal 
displacement. The [aults Oil the west side dip ilt 
low angles (10 to 20 degrees), bur all !\lay be If\' 
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( 
f (erpreted reasonably as normal (relative move

ment of upper plate downward and westward), 
Tbe nearly lhl,U~ILl[S_~ll[;jc..Lo.l..\!J?l'~_r:..t'_~d_~)7.oic 

; ~7;ll~-alld chc!-I \\'ith Cll11brl~lIl.\~U;Ir.yite 
'-'00' 1 J;l~I'lhisC ill the ',Tllter '()r-llK' __ r:J~I~L;II()Ulld 

-1 Cll'deCreek reqUlres:1 1;1(Jrein~9h~ed t:Xp~lI1a
; [i,;n, The contras! at Illctall10rphic - ,~r:ldc in 

',Ii,!,cr and IOIVn piates suggests that It i" re!a
lI'Th' \'oung. The slllll'lot e:-TI~lI1ation would 
-'!'Ill'"r to be Ihat tllC !"!leks havc ,lid i'ltO I,LICc. 
!lIopcllcd by gr~l\ it\,. ;It ;1 Iceellt ,bte, TillS 
;('(luld bc cOl11patihle lI'ith their I,rescllt positioll 
ill ;1 structulal alIt! !Ol)(lg':'phic lo\\,. \I Ith the 
LOl11l'k~ inlcrnal del'orlllation (-'ICl'l' dil" ;llld a 
su~geslloll ot illllJflcatioll). and with the nearly 
:bt :Ittitude of the 1';lLIlt. alld brecciatioll associ-

; ,.I(ed \11th It. The most likely source ot these 
"'"To,;ks \\;IS lhe tol) of lhe structural block (0111-

:sr-"::;:"-:-I'0$(.·J of unlllct:l:llorl'hoscd upper I 'alcllzoll; 
.~ a -'.' lilllCS«)IlC ;lIld S;1I11htllne \\'Iueh liD Illulledl:ltcly 
:\ a ~ to lhe \Vest. 
ies~ Hazzard ;Jnd Turner (I (57) and ;. fisch 
lre ~l (1')(jO) haye interpreted the faults which ill~ta
'1'11_) ~ [)ove (;reek C;roup llletasedinlClltslVlth 
'c' ,.:;:, 1I111l1<'t.1I11011'II()snl 1'l'I'LT 1';.!cozl)lc strala i!.~ 
:IC P;lrlS'!,' ___ ;1 regional.'I~,-(,.Ilc-lllcll1 tllfl~St. I'rolita' 
ns b1"-Jiscu~~I()il'(if this altcrnative must await 

'ks 'Jublicatioll of their observations and ex plana· 
'r- ~iollllf the gcnesis of structures considered to be 
to parts of the decollemcnt. 
ti-
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I'ellc 1 r;11 i ve ddorllla lIon has produccd sevcr-
31 <Jcncrations of Ltbric demenls in the meta
m~~phic rocks. It is possible to recognize relict 
I'recllllbrian structures in the I)n:cambrian 
"oeks ;llId sCH'r;.! '-abric ,,,,tenls of ,\ Icsozoic 
:Ige lhal occur ill l'Olh I'r~calllbrian and I'ale
omiC lod;s. The oldest .\ kso'l.oic structures. 
of Ilortheast trend. werc refolded during the 
rise or the domes. :'\orthwest-trending struc
tllres (mmed Juring pcnctrative deformation 
(OIl(lIflcnt \\'Ilh. ;11 III lollmY11lg, lhe rise of the 
dOilIes, III a kw IDlrICIl'l1 areas structures afe 
ol"cr,'('(1 tI1,It (1JI'IlIl'" late in lhe Illl'l:illl0rphic 
iustor\' as the rocks cooled. 

III thc morc dceply dissected three soutiH.:m 
dOllll'S, a (olia t ion' Sl'l'l ki ng generally cast-west 
and Jil'pillg south IS dcveloped in I'recamurian 
"nels-, and schist; it docs not appear in younger 
~ocks. Tlus (olialion is locallv parallel w'ith 
(ol11p",itl()n;.! hamling in thc rocks, ;lnd be
tween lhe City of I{(lcks ;Illd Indcl,el1dencc 
1.;lkcs dOlllcs this I,anding, including a sheet of 
amphibolitc, can L)c traced up to the contact 
with [';tie%ic qU;If('l.ltC. where it IS abruptly 

and discordantly terminated. I [cre. ;JS the con
tact is approacl;ed. the foliation parallel to the 
banding is obscured ;Jnd replaced hy younger 
ColiatlOl1 paLtile1 to thc I',ti,'owlc bedding, 

This ,uggests that the Clst\\C'l roliation is;1 
relic t Precam brian strue ture tha tins survi ved 
.\fesozoic deformation .. \nv line:lr str\lclllral 
elements of PrecambrIan ;!,L:e present. must 
han: nonhe:lst trends and he In\eparabie ["rom 
the .\ ks{)zole st ruc IU rl";. ' 

The ()lde~t .\fcsm.oic structures :Ire ;1 Colia
tioll parallel to hedding :uld lincar clements tilat 
trelld :.iE. to :\\:1·:. The lillc:lr [eatures include 
nlllleral linealion, streaking. crinkles. chevron 

[:=:J 
PALEOZOIC 
SEDIMENTS 

~ 
PRECAMBRIAN 
AND TERTIARY 
IN CORES OF 
DOMES 

Figure -I. Structurai index 11131'. corresponding 
to the Jrea of Figure :. 
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SOCI:itCJ with the rctrogrcssioll o['lI1c[;tlll0f'l,llll 
Illineral assemblages ill Ihe rocks alkctni. 

THE CONNER CREEK FOR'\f.\TIO:'\'. 
.\ ZONE OF ~L\X['\!U\[ 
DEFOI\\f.\TION 

l()lds and axes ot' liisharlllonic alld silllilar folds, 
which have cast-dipping axial planes and axtal
plane foliation. These older clemen ts are well 
preserved only on the eastern and upper parts 
of the dOllles. Few examples are known from 
the western side of the range, where younger 

structures tram pose and obliterate older ones. During the mappillg :In<l strl:ctural ;lIlalnl'. 
The folds and li~ear clements of this generation it has becollle evident that the Creell Creek 
have been folded by the doming and thus are Complex is less deformed than the Conner 
older. Creek Formation. [n the Greell Creek Com' 

The most intense small-scale deformation pin, Precambrian fabrics ;lI1d structure are 
rkJt :I11ccted the :\lbion range rocks produced well preserved, except close to the COIIl:lct II'Ilh 
;\W.-to-WN\V.-trcnding folds and lineations, Paleozoic rocks. In contrast, the Conner Creek 
which are most prominent on the west !lank or [iorlllation shows intense illtern:ti de(OrillallOIl 
the range, but which also occur on the cast side bv several generations oC .\fcSOZ(lic srrIlClIIITI. 
of the Big Bertha dome. fold styles range from i~clllding ;mall scale isoclinal folding ;lIId 

Isoclinal to broad and open . .\-liner::l lineation. locally complcte tran,Cormatioll of older into 
strcJking, crinkles, and 111t'lliolls are linear youllger ColiJtions. 
fLJtures formed Juring this episode. :\xiJI-plane lb.~I_S, ,deformation gradual! y increases wi tiI 
l()liation associated with (olds of this trend IS depth in dii.:'str":lt'graphic section, reaching .1 

wel! developed, and in areas of schistose rocks it . maximum in the Conner Creek schists and 
locally becomes dominant, obliterating all carbonate rocks. Then, in sudden contrast the 
earlier structures. \[ost folds of this trend are deformation decreases-tj).e..-.!;ll,a Quartzite is 
overturned to the northeast (clockwise, looking only mildly deformed~ only near the top of the 
down the usu:J! westward plunge) with axial rr~ec';im1xian is the foliation transposed to near 
plane foliation dipping southwcst approximate- parallelism with the oldest i\[csozoic foliation. 
Iy 25 degrees. In sOllle arc:as folds of northwest F:lfthe'r down, in the Creen Creek Complex. 
trcnd arc oVLrturned southwest (counter- the l'recambrian foliation is preserved un' 
clockwise, looking northwest) and the foliation changed. This change In degree, ,f deform:ltioll 
dips northeast. These may represent a separate .occurs in spite of a continual Illcrease of tem' 
"eneratlOn but thev seem inseparable from per::ture with Jepth, as indicatcJ by the iirst 
~ther folds' of the sa~e approximate trend, ex-appearance of sillimanite below the base of the 
cept on the basis of overturning. Elba Quartzite. 

Folds of northwest trend with southwest- The premeramorpillc state of the rocks mav 
dipping, axial-pbne foliation arc developed in reasonably expbin this. The Greell Creck 
j)ove Creek strata Oll both sides of the Big Complex was present as ampillbolite facies 
Bertha dome, J.nd the axial planes arc approx- metamorphic rocks, already largely dehv' 
imately parallel in the two areas. This can be drated. The Cambrian and younger strata were 
true only if these folds are younger than the water-saturated shales, carbonate rocks, and 
doming. The northwest trend of noses and clastics. During progressive metamorphism the 
synclines parasitic to the domes would appear Green Creek rocks would have been onlv mIld. 
[0 Indicate that the stress system that produced ly alTected, eventually returniTl~ to th~ pres' 
the \!W.-trending minor folds was active at the sure-temperature condi tions under which they 
lime of doming or at least during its later were originally crystallized and in the prOcess 
stages. The northwest-trending structures are having undergone negligible dehydration and 
considered to be in part contemporaneous with probably few, if any, changes of phase :lssem' 
the growth of the Big Bertha dome but out- blage. [n contrast, progrcssive metamorphisllI 
lasting it in time of development. By extra- of the overlying sedimentary rocks would have; 
polation this in terpretation is applied to all the triggered many dehydration reac~ions, and 
domes. reactions between phases-probably while 

The only important younger structures are fluid pressure approximately equaled total ~ 
fracture c!e;lVage of NE. strike anJ NW. dip pressure. ~ 
in the metasedimcnts above the Ordovician , Dunn,g...rrogresslve metamorplllsrn the scth. -
quartzites, and scattered kink bands with steep ! menwy roCKS would thus have lIttle strength ~ 
dips trending more or less parallel with the / and would be readdv deformed whIle the older I 
range. Both of these structures arc clearly as- \ crystalline rocks, in'spite of their higher tern' > 
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nerature. would remain much more competent. quartz-plagiocbse-hornblende. The highest 
'\s the older rucks rose in domes, or moved grade rocks are encountered in the City of 
~n mas;e in anydirection, the stresses arising Rocks dome. In its west-central portion (as 
would be ;lCCOIl1I00(J;ltcd bv strain concen- would be expected with cast-dipping isograds), 
! r:llcd in l he ,ofter, w:rtcr-sa t;1 ra ted setiimen tS, cordieri te, andalusi te, and sillimani te occur. 
"articularlv the Conner Creek Formation. In Near the center of the area enclosed by the sil-
~his sense, the Conner C~ck Formation mav be limanite isograJ, the assemblage sillimanite-
ill rl'fprcted as an ,-\ l:sf herungszone lha t' re- muscovi te-quartz- K feldspar indicates tha t the 
,ponded to rebri\e movements of the deep- second sillimanite isograd is reached. The 
<caled crvstalline ! ocks and the cool and reb- cordieri te, andalusi te, and sillimani te are re-
:ivcly c~ll1petent cover of upper Paleozoic ,stricted to the roof pendants in the Almo 
strata. Successively higher zones of weak strata i Pluton and mav be either relicts of the .'vfeso-

i presumahly also yic!dcd preferentially to j zoic regional ~etamorphism or products of 
: ;[r('sses, hut not to the same extent as did the / contact met:lmorr>hism; sillimanite has not yet 

Conner Creek FOflnation. j// been found Jlong the outer contJcts of the 

I o',\1i~T, \.\ fOR I'IIlS:-' f 
Pluton. In fact, no observed contact with Pre
cambrian adamellite, schist, and quartzite 
shows evidence of thermal con trast between 
pluton and country rock. Hornblende-diopside 
scam a lew [cet thick was produced in one area 
where the pluton contacts Paleozoic limestone. 
There appears to be a gr:ld:nion from higher 
pressure metamorphism in the northern part of 
the range where k;;Jnlte and staurolite are as' 
sociatcd, to lower pressure and higher tempera
ture in rile City of Rocks dome where cordier
ite, andalusite: and sillimanite occur, and no 
staurolite or kvanite has been observed. 
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Wi I hln the 250 s'luare miles of cxposed meta
IIlorphic :ll1d pluLOnic rock in the ;\lbion 
iClnge. the gr;I(le oj' Illctamorphism v:lries con
'Ilicrabl;;, increaSing With stratigraphic depth, 
:lilt! frolll cast to wrst. '\[oder:-ltc imrediments 
:0 tracing the grade changes are the :lbundance 
tI( quartzite and qU:lrtz-mica schist that lack 
di.lgllostlC mineral :Isseillblagcs and the com
:'0" I iOIl:d hcics cil:llIges tha t occur in peli ric 
:,!ld carbOllate unit:, which confuse the effects 
1,1 changes in pressure and temperature. 

The pelitic and carbonate rocks of the lower 
['lIn of the Conner Creek Formation show that 
:lIcLllllorpilism increased from e:-lst to west. On 
the e"stern Sides oLdl the domes, the only index 
millerals associa led WI th qtl:-lrtz and muscovi te 
:tre ~:I file t and chlori toid. The common mineral 
.:',se;11 bbge is bioti te-muscovi te- K feldspar
.111.1111.; t!olomite-Illllscovitc-quartz is stable. 
i i,ne rt"ks :Irc til rhe gn:cnschist Llcies. Exact-

11 clJll'l'htil'l' (hut lIot cOl1lpositionally identi
,',:1) Sli'al:l "'CS[ or the dOl11es contain assem
JhlgCS Stich :IS kyanite-staurolite-garnet-mus
(lJvi le - quartz, talc - calcite - quartz -dolomi te, 
Ifeilloli u:-quanz-calclte, and phlogopite-plagi
\)t-!:"c'J1lllscovitc-qu:lnz-cakite; these arc lower 
,:lllpiIibo/ite faCKS ;Issemblages. Going strati
,~I:lpllic:11Iv up\\,:lf(j on [ile west side of the 
rllllgc. greellschist facies assemblages are again 
lilCtlllllt('rcd above the Dayle;; Creek Quartz
.fl'. :\t olle J10table localitv. near the middle of 
[ill' I ):Iylr.:;; Creek, sLlllrolirc crystals in garnet
:nlls(()Vllc-qU:1rtz schist attain a length of6 to i 
IllIht> (1'1. I, lig. 2); I his IS vi rtually the last ap
i'C:lr:lIlce tlf sLlllrolitc going upward strati
:'I,lldlICdlv. 
" i!ll' (;rt'l'lI Creek Compiex is within the 
,',;I'I,lotl,ollt" 11iCIl'S, lIsual asselllbbgcs being 
:;.tI ;1[,( -1I111,em'l tr- hiotl [e-plagioclase-quartz and 

Recent exp~rimental data can be related to 
these observa tions to deri \'e a more exac t 
pressure-temperature hiswry. The pelitic rocks 
above the Elba Quart,.ite north of Cache 
Peak cont:lin kpnite, ;laurolite, and garnet. 
;\ssociated carbonate rocks contain tremolite 
and talc. Experimental data for dolomite plus 
quartz producing t;lie and for chloritoid pro
ducing staurolite in the stability field of kyanitc 
(:-..retz and Winkler, 1963; J. Ganguly, 196i. 
personal commun.) lead to an interpretation of 
temperature slightly above 5500 C, with pres
sure at least 4.5 kilobars. The absence of silli
manite and diopside indicate the temperature 
did not exceed approximately 5800 C (.'vfetz 
and Winkler, 1964; Newton, 1 966a) . To the 
south, where cordierite, andalusite, and sil
limanite occur, the pressure must have been 
somewhat lower than 4.2 kilobars (Newton, 
1966a, 1966b). At the time the :\lmo Pluton 
was emplaced, the pressure must have exceeded 
approximately 3.5 kilobars, at a temperature 
close to 6500 C (intersection of the muscovite. 
plus quartz-dehydr:ltion curve of Evans ([ 1965] 
and the minimum melting temperature of 
granite curve of Tuttle and Bowen [l9581). 

The change in pressure at the base of the 
Paleozoic section from north to south of Cache 
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Peak Illll\" be:1 direct consequence 0[' the south
ward thtnninl: oC the OrlioV!Clan and Cam
brianU) quartzites, the magnitude and direc
tion ot' change being reasonable. :\Iternately, 
there mav L<: ,I dilkrence in the age of the 
index minerals. the lower pressure·hi,l:hcr rem
pcrature asselllbiliges bcing associated with em
placement of thc ,\imo Pluton III middle 
Tertiary time when the arell WllS less deeply 
buried than during the Cretaceous. 

The pressu re i nfcrred II bove (-t. S kilo bars, 
el]uivaicnr to ,1 depth of 55,000 [cet) is not too 
ullfellsollabic. The over-all simplicity o[ the re
,:.:ional structure sU,l:gests that the only cover 
present durrn,l! metamorphism \Vas thc undup
liL'atcd Paic(JZ(llc rind \fcs()zoic qratigrlll'hic 
COlllllln SOll1eWhllt thickened by (olding. Till: 
me [,isedilllenl sect lOll lilJOV(' the FIl)a Quartz
Ite: excceds ~(),()IJ() Icet In thickncss. 11l1d to this 
lllllst bc added lit least I S,OOO fcct o[ I)cnnsvl
van ian and I\:rJllian strata and an unkllo;vn 
thickncss of ,\fcsozoic. With a minimum thick
ness of 35.000 fcet. and II probable greater 
thickncss during the .\fcsczoic. it appcars pos
ibie that the ,tr:lti,l;raphic Cover was the only 
cover. 

c\'idcllce availahlc for (btinl! the rec:ioIUIllle(,I' 
morphism in the eastcrn' CrC:lt' BIlsln, and 
,\rmstrong :wd [[ills (1967) h,,\'e prcsentcd 
geochronometric (bta relaun!.; [() tilc ,\lhlOII 
1~llnge. [n a regional cOlltext, the Illetlllllf)["' 
phisln acconipallicd hy tlci"orlll:ltioll Illustlx: 
younger than Triassic and Jurassic(:) .,trlll:! 
that occur in conformable succcssion ,Ibo\'c 
ralcozoic strata. [n the ,\Ibion Range itself. :r/I 
that can bc said is that the metamorilhislll ,IS,")

ciatcd with the dc(ormation that I'r~)(luccd I he 
north\Vest'trendinl; fabric cit IIlClltS must bc 
YOllnger than the'Tria.ssicU) 'ctlimenrs ;Ind lit 

, least as old as 80 nl.V. TIllS was the nldC';t 1,-.\[ 
dllte reported hv .\rnlstfOng ,IIHI Ililis (I Q(,71 
(or meL COllLli;ling the \''';Illgcst I'cnl'tf;(tiv[' 
bbric clcmellt. This CrCt:lccOliS (blc is ill ;rc' 
cord \Vith cvidcncc clscwhcre ill the rct.!IOIl ill' 
dicating II culminatioll of Illerllillorphisl;l I)eforc 
Earlv Cretllceous timc. Future work Illust he 
dire~ted toward narrowing I hesc inlf'rcci.se 
time brackcts (or the synkincmatic stages oi rc
gional me tlllllorph ism. 

\Vhy is thcrc mctllmorphism hcrc in the 
:\Ibion Range and reiaecd are:as.on strike to the 
norrhellst and southwest. but not nearlv to the 
same extent to the cast or west? The 'present 
working hypothesis is that these areas. now 
the sitcs of amphibolite facies regional mcta
morphism of Cordilleran geosynclinal sedi
ments. \Vere. by thc beginning of the .\fcsowic. 
the most deeply buried. They were buried 
during the later half of the Paleozoic and eJrly 
:vfesozoic by clastics arriving from areas farther 
West undergoing orogenic deform:ltlon(:\ntlcr 
and Sonoma orogenies). :\5 a consequence of 
these orogenies, lower Paleozoic strata to the 
west 0f the metamorphic belt were near. even 
:It. the surface. To the east of the metamorphic 
hel t. the tolal I'aleozoie Ilccullluiation. 011 the 
.t verage. \Vas less. Thus in the mctamorphic bel t 
itself a thick blanket of material-the cbstic 
product from Plrle()zoic orogcnies'-resultcd in 
,:.:reater hCliting of the basc o[ the I'ale()zoic. If 
I he depth of burial in the :\lbion Range 
reachcd 50,000 {ecr, a typical geothermal 
gradien t of 30

0 

per km would bring the tempcr
ature to approximately 5iD o C-and the re
gional metamorphism now obscrved would 
ira \'C been produced. 

Tl.\fE SP.\N Of "IE"L\.\r()I~I'IIIS'\( 
:\i\D DEFOI~"L\TION 

:\rmstrollg and I Jansen (I <)()(j) reviewcd the 

"fctamorphic recrystallizlltion wit IlOu t dc
formation rnav b:I\'C continued in focks 110"" 

cxposcd at th~ surElce until lIS reccntly ;rs 3() 
million years ago (the youngest K-,\r lilltl's (or 

metamorphic rocks reported b>' .\rmstrong anti 
I Iills. 19(7). It is thus neces5..lry to kccp in 
mind that synkinematic meumorphism oc
curred much earlier than the hst metalllorphic 
recrystallization. The timc span of synkinema
tic metamorphism is. however. what is of most 
interest in understanding the structural hislOrv 
of the ;\Ibion Range and the region in which 
it lies. It was during this time span (TriassicC') 
to i\O m.y. IlgO) that the llOrlileast-lrendiIH; 
folds. domes. and northwest-trending folds 
were formed. 

,\Ithough there is \Videspread evidence [or 
Jurassic regional metamorphism III the Basin 
and Range rcgion. it does not rule out lile I)m
sibility that active Illct:1nlOrl'ilism ,llld dc, 
[ormation ill clcepcr rocks mav have hegun 
carlier and continued until well into the Creta
ceous. I'erhlqls evell bter, In the ellS[ern Creat 
Ilasin mctamorphism may have shifted east
\Vard folfowinl; the shift of thick cl:tstic accu
mulations :IS ~rogenics lldvanccd sllcces.~ivcly 
to\\'llrd the cr;Jron. Rubev and Hubbert ([959) 
hllve described how the 'advance of sllccessive 
thrust sheets may be controlled by fluid pres
sures built up by clastics eroded ('rom the aetivc 
sheets so that cach sheet. shedding debris for
ward. Clluses the area in [ron t to become unsta
ble. then to yield and become the active thrust 
sheet itself". On a larger llnd mllch slo\Ver lill1e 
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,caiL, involving the buildup ot heat in deeply 
hllrl..:d sedimen ts. older orogenic deformation 
( II;IIT I,rcdcsltllcd IlCwcr (1ro~cllic zOlles
loO' ': \IICCC'SII'Cly olltll',lrd. :11 the I'resellt L:lse 
IO\l,:nl Ihc c'r;ltoll, The JlII'assic C!:t.\tll' wedge 
IlI;I'; h;IIT bel'n the cover th:lt caused the base
:11";11 caSi of the J urll."ic IIKt:lI11orpllic bel t to 
[IC'cOllle \larm and to LIII. leading [0 the Corl1la
! ;(dl of the CrnaCL'OIlI: fold and thrust belt. 
'!'he Illl't;llllflrl,iIic r<Jcksdcl()rmcd syncilrullOus
II \11th rill' 1"ld ,llld thrust belt mav nut vet be 
l"poscd Cur uur examill;ltioll in thi's rcgi:JI1. :d
I illJtI,,!h thn' Illlly he l"'1,osed clscwhcn.: ill thc 
(:Illliillna. 'Cor C';llllll'ic. 111 lhe Selkirk \{OUII-
1;111" oll)rtli,h Coiulllhia (\\'heelcr. I <)/)(}) , 

"l\{\I.\IZ'l· 

,\ pOSSible SUllll1laf\' of the gcologic history 
\\l>ltid ,1;lrl out \\ttll thl' hurtal oLI 2.5 b,y,-uld. 
I ''''l'.Illl IlI'l:ll I l'[I'st:dlilll COI1lI)ielX. hegilliling In 
(',III1[,rl:lIl tlille. hI' th,: elHI oC the I'aleozoic 
!Ill' \'JlIlI,ie,\ II'old;J h:II'l' rcachnl :1 dcpth 01' 
Illarh' ·lO,()lJlJ (ect or more. alld bv the bcgin
!IIIl,:: 'Ill Ihl' illl'a"ic a dl'l'lh of a!"IH'olXlllla~ch' 
'11,1'1111 IlTI. \\'ith :t ,!l'olilnllllll gl':tdicllt oC 
,lloj (: kill, lil" il'IllI'l'l";llurL':tt tllc'hasl' I)C Ihc 
I ',:ll "lOll II'l)uld havc ;dlTady c"cccdcd 550°, 
\kl.llllllrl'itl,slll may h;II'l' start I'll CVl'n hc(orc 
litl" nd ollitc I'aleozoic. {)ci'orrnation occurred 
11111'111 ,llIrln~ tile JurassIc ,Ind at the sallle time 
""",0;1 Ill'g;II'l slOll'ly lU lhin the stratigraphic 
,II" r. 1·:l'c'rY'l.dlil.lllioll ;llld I)nilaps growth or 

'I kllll'lll;11 ic" pOI'I,itvrohl:tsts, cOlltinucd 
" '1>1 it dlrough Ihc (:ret:tceous alld into the 

{l'll lIlfI. {{ocks IlC:lr thc hase or the l':deozoic 
'\clllIn' \lnl' \t:l! lI'afill clHlllgh to losc thcir 
"'.~"'l ,llInD\.! till' car,;' Te~tillrv. althollgh 
i"c:in \11'11111 had cookd '1IlliLLcntly so tllat 
",C:"I' .!IIIIISIOll h;lt! cc:t''l'll. :\t lhc I.lllle 01' cm-
1,I,lcc'lllllli ollhl' :\11110 I'lutoll lhc ('rccambnan 
tllCk, \ll'll' \Idl ttuilc lit-Cl' (~.jO.()()() fcet), 

SIII)\c'IUl'llt Iq,Jilt. IVllich brought the rocks 
III li!l' \lIli,ic,'I'ol'O['Scfl:ttionlOtiav.IllUS( have 
i" C'II l'\Cl'l'rlinglv rapid-a minimum avcragc 
!;lll' III 11l111!'1 01 ,'5 111111 I'l'[ \T:lr is nCCCSS;lrv. 

I'lli' IS In dr:tlllatic COIHrast to the ~;/ow uplift 
,1,,1 ' !"cll'lbll'lllj)i:tcclllcnt oC thc stock ( < ,os 
111I1! I'l'r ITar). 

'I hl'\lr;ttl,graphic and struclural interprcta
'lllll prl'Sented in this paper l'Cpresents a sig
lIill, ,1111 dl'p"rture Crolll cOIlYelHiollal conccp-
111"1\ 01 Ihe gcology of thiS portIOn of the <:or-

dillera. lintil the work of ;\fisch (1900). \fisch 
and Hazzard (1902). Thorman (1902. 19(5). 
\Voodward (190-1). :s.:l'!son (190(i). ,\rlllstrong 
and Ilansen (I %il). and I IowaI'd (I %Il;l :llld 
I <J(i(iil) , the illll'ort;lncc o[ rcglon:ti IllCI:II110r
phisl11 in the castcm Creat Basin WIIS seriously 
neglected, In thc past, attel1tion IV:IS Cocused on 
the widespread ul1ll1!.:lamorphosed. (o"tlilcrnus, 
I';rll'ol.oic strata. ,\11 lllet:lIl1orphic::lly higher
gr:tdc areas were :Iutomatlcallv con'ldl'l'cd to be 
~xp()Sures oll'reC:lll1bri:In m~t:lInorphic rocks. 
as rcpresented on the recent Tectonic \fap of 
the U.S, (Cohee and others. I')(il). and lhe.: 
gcologic maps of \.'cnda (\Vchh and \Vilson. 
(9(2). Ltah (Stokes. 1%3). and Idaho (Ross 
and Forrcstcr, 19-17), The :;ituatioilis 11011' being 
rcl'tiJicd and the ,\lblon lZange region may IlOW 

be :lddcd as another area "here regional mcta
l110rphism of l':t!eozoic strata has been ullusual
Iv intense, rcaching thc highest str:ltigraphlc 
level yct reponed in the (;rc;lt Basin miogeo
wlleiinc. 
, :s.:o nappe structures other than the [(lid on 

the south side of thc Raft I\ivcr {{angc h:lvc 
hccn recognizcd. hl! t man tlcd gneiss dOllles are 
IITli clXposed and a sm;dl·sc;tle IlICt:tIIlOI'j)luc 
bhric is rcgion:tlly dcvelopcd. (;Ileiss dOl11es In 
t he western Cordi liera are bv no melns some
thing new, but till'lr [rclju~ncy has only re
centlv become evident-in southern Calil()[I1ia 
(Jolu;son. 19'57; Lallphere and others. I %-1), in 
central Idaho (Dover. 1%8) ::nd in British Co
Itllllhia (Reesor. 19(,'5; Wheeler, 1%5, I%(i), 
,\s work continucs. additinnal published de
scriptions arc to be.: clXpect(ll. 

The recognition of a complete and sonlell'hat 
llnusllal I':t!cozoic sCelion is also iml'ort:tnt, for 
t his region is a lJlttnk. as t~lr as knowledge of 
lowcr and middle i':t!eozoic rocks is conccrncd. 
on all paleogcographic maps. The arca is CIXCCp
tional for the rccogllition and dating of an an
ClUj[ Precambrian bascmen t far wi thin a 
Paleozoic mobile hel r. 

:\dclitional work will be I1ccessary to bracket 
l110re prccise! y, if l'ossi hie, the c h rollology of 
dcformntion and metamorphism so that an 
cxact comparison of history with the adjacent 
fold and thrust belt will be possible-it may be 
possible ultimately to decide what has hap
pened to cause the contrasting styles of delor
mation within. alld at rhe edge of. the Cordil
leran geosyncline, 
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